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ARE BUSY AT BASKETBALL

E MUCH LIKELY MATERIAL
the Texas School of Mine

student athletic association
i to maintain the standard
e football team and erery
being bent toward pattingrong a basketball anintet
as has ever represented the

In the past. ,

Cooper Is business manager i

m and he is now busily
a schedule for

:h in the city and out of
e of the trips which will
earn out of the city will be
a wnero tne Miners will
the Arizona Wildcats. It is

hat games win be arrangedDouglas and Bisbee Y. M.
i in brder to break the trip
the expense of carrying theson for the Arizona game.

re very ravorable insofares are concerned.riay Two Games.
hard to decide upon def--
ior me interconeelateMiner! due to the fact
will probably enter the
s virtually certain thatne played with coat h

and at least one

iiics agreed.

1 , frAwG HQ5- - Te t -

IS

each with the Roswell Cadets and theNw Mexico university.
The last named five has never

visited the city and in the event
the contest la arranged It la prob-
able that it will be played at Kl
Paso with the provision that theXew Mexicans glie the Miners a

date at Albuquerque next
season.
Another institution with wkfch .

Miners are to renew athletic relations
true year is tne .vev Mexico stateschool of Mines at Sooarra- - Arranir..
merits have been practically mads fora game to oe staged in 1 Faso onFebruary 26.

Some More Games.
Business manager Cooper Is arrang-in- sr

all of the games with an eye to-
ward replenishing the athletic fond
of the school, which was drained dar-ing the football season and the games
to be played at El Paso will be withfeat aggregations whom It Is knownwill give the Texas qulnut a hardbattle under any conditions.

Candidates for the Miner firststrlnc: team in wnrthr k
times a week nt the high school
Kmnasinm.

IS TO BE HELD SOON

'S ARE FILING ENTRIES
out delay, as the entry lists will beopened within the next few days.It Is planned to have at leastevents for boys of different size, age,
inc weight of the order of the formerraces.

An attractive list of prizes hasalready been forwarded by es

of the cycle directorate

occasi

inrse win oe put on
i the next few

he races last spring were

Cajltorn

"I

return

three

exhrbl- -'
within din.

partle--
r successful zrom the stand- -
of Interest, as there were
nan loo entries and some

time was made in spite
let thst the racers werea the face of a strong

"et will probably be the
Last rear th

z.rt'1 beyond the viaduct
and they raced to

il r.akes of bicycles are
ire airierent events.

right, 12,
P'rt Team.
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MATTY AND REYNOLDS READY

WRIGGLERS WILL TOE SCRATCH
IN the vernacular of the veteran fan. lieves he

there Is going to be some fur fir-- i claimant.
lng tonight when Jack Reynolds. Reynolds with one victory to his

welter wrestling champion risks his credit over announces that hetitle in battle with Matty Matsuda,
Japanese star, the winner to be rec-
ognized as the legitimate welter
cnampion.

Matsuda and Reynolds Tuesday fin-
ished a long training siege and both
announced that they are in the best
of condition for the contest.

It is probable that Guy Elliott wlU
meet the winner of the match al-
though officials of the El Paso
Wrestling associaitlon under whose
auspices the match is beinir held have
not announced their plans.

Jordan In Ike City
Chris Jordan, middleweight wrest-

ler has arrived in the city for the
purpose or challenging all of the
middleweirhts of the south and may
be that he is to Bret the next match
on the mat here Elliott is consider-
ed one of the fastest and toughest
boys of his welgbt and has hurled a
defl at Reynolds stating that he be- -

I TALKING IT OVER
YOUR VIEWS MINE

1I7J so! champ have
W Insistently dedicated to Itself

the task of picking the one weakspot Id champion Jack Demptey's,
rmor auraiy cease piay ins until an- -

otner supposed weakness but which
la reality is only a bit of
strength be uncovered.Fr the champ can go the distance
rente.

All of the questions that have been
asked anent the ability of the Salt
Lake whirlwind to travel more than
six at a top pace were an-
swered In mighty affirmative fashion
Tuesday night when ha flopped Bill
Brennaa in the 12th round and ap
parently was a strong as whan he
entered In the first. Even at that the
champ did not get to work off a good
deal of the which has lain dor-
mant since he out Billy liiske down
for the count on Labor day, bnt the
main he wanted to do was to
anew tne ians that be could go the
distance and he did In handy fashion.
Jndglng from the reports of the As
sociated Press and private wires the

--AMERICAN IS
GALEXY OF

ARS, CAMP SAYS
By 1VAITKR CAMP.

chorus would

latent

rounds

spirit
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amp's Ail-Americ- an Elevens.
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can defeat the titular

Elliott
will wager SI 000 that he can defeat
the challenger at any time.

II loo bts line a good mates at allangles and there la going to be
some atiff opposition for the vic-
tor of the contest tonight. Matsuda
has expressed much confidence la
his ability to defeat Reynolds with-
out the aid of any Jiu-jit- holds,
whatever, and as only eatrh tacticsare premitted the boat shaaid beInteresting from the first bell.
Pete Brown, the Houston. Texas,

middleweight wriggler Is to meet
Tommy Rascoa In the semifinal
Brown won over Rascon before and
the El Paso favorite Is out for re-
venge. This bout bas a limit of one
hour and each has trained faithfully
for the contest.

Brown Is not the famous "Pet
Brown" but is considered one of the
fastest and scrappiest youngsters of
his weight in the south.

-
the anvil which has

has

1.

com.

as easily as 12.

By
Bud I

Rutherford I

gone 3f rounds
The orlfdsal Idea that the. ok...pion could not travel the distancerwxe owing to ms aggressiveness in

uk urat two rounds had Its In
cipiency Is the batUe with Wills rdtor tne heavyweight title. Jack put
v.. ouui a uuni oi speea in thatinitial a that the skeatfM in.
sistsd he was given stimulants afteruh sirsc sianxa Dy manager JackK earns and insist that he could notnve gone two more rounds hadbeen necessary to do so.

It vraant necessary by a long
nhot as Jack had the
la snch a bad condition at the
time that TTHUrd could not havesone another minute. It was a
Job well done and that vaienough. In his match with
Miske Jack: did not show the same
aggressive power but was content
to let Miske do some of the lead-la- c

vrlth the ultimate result that
HHI v was sent to the nnTu.
This contest alone is ample proof

uat vempsey was simply working
on tne outcroppings or enthusiasm laue rtrst round or the wuiard engage
ment anu that his nervousness was
due to suppressed excitement. To
win a championship, hop out of the
ring and then come back and have
to win It attain is lust what Demosev
did. Kanoy a man Inheriting a mil
lion dollars and then telling him
minute later that he will have to
work some more for it. It has the
same effect X imagine of throwing a
Ducaec or ice water upon a maratnon
racer and It Is small wonder that he
crawled back into the ring and rushed
at wiiiara ra as attempt to end the
bout.

Can the chorus still be heard.

SI Paso Is again the headquarters
of Dandy Dick Griffin, bantam star,
who arrived In the city Tuesday from
his home at Fort Worth,

Every time the little fellow leaves
the dty he comes back with flying
honors.

This time it ! Pal Moore the
Mem nhis star, whom Dirk out
pointed In ten round at Fort
Worth the other day. Griffin was
challenged for a return engage
nent by Moore and he Iot no time
In agreeing to the contest, details
being arranged Just before the Bl
Paso favorite left Fort Worth for
this city where he meets the Xuln
I CM, Christmas afternoon. He
M to start training within a short
time at the International club
where manager C J. Stollard has
made arrangements to receive
him.

Dick's bout with Moore Is result- -
in ? in an it a a substantial boost for
rh T.-r- TTn to this last encounter.... i il. i.ijrillin was uavias ukiaa i . v
In landing bouts among the first four
but now he Is right on their trail.
He has asked matchmaker Jimmy Sr-w- in

of the Fort Bliss association to
match him with any of the leaders of
the division andafwecomes the coming
contest with the Zulu Kid. The lat
ter Is by no means a etnen proposi
tion, according to the way Dick
figures but the Texan is going about
his preparations with the same air of
confidence, which characterised his
training, for the meetings with the
Fayo coys.

In connection with Griffin there is
another interesting little fact that
the fans would like to hear.

"Dan fix Dick la now a full
fledged bantam and will not enter
the feather clavs again, lie made
11S pounds at 3 or lock for Fal
Moore and is making the same
poundage six hours before he en-
ters the ring for Zulu. He does
not Intend to take on any feather
In the business unless he can
make the old poundage of 1ZZ
ringside and not the new wefg-fe- t
of 125. Grlffln has added speed

it

Impressions
Of A Veteran

GREATEST living golfer:
THB Duncan, open cham-

pion or Great Britain.
The greatest American amateur

golfer: "Chick" Evan, of Chicago,
the winner of the National ama-
teur title.

The greatest American profes-
sionals: Walter Hagen and Jock
Hutchinson.

The sportiest golf coarse In
America: Detroit country club

The sportiest links la the world:
Prestwiek, In Scotland.

The sportiest links on the Pa-
cific coast: Wtlshire Country crab,
near Los Angeles.

Best golfer on the Pacific coast:
Douglas Grant, now In England.

Best golfer on Pacific coast to-

day: R-- Chandler Egan. of Hert-

ford, Ore
Most enthusiastic golfers on Pa-

cific coast: A tls between Andy,
Mahoney. Ford Sterling and chief
of police D. A. White.

Centre College
May Play Tigers

Princeton. N. J. Dec. IS. Although
a definite program for the 111 sea-
son has not bees determined upon,
there Is a possibility of Washington
and Jefferson appearing on the
Princeton football schedule Centre
college Is also making a bid for the
open date, and West Virginia is eager
to come back for a game. It Is likely,
however, that a representative south-
ern college will be given the place on
the schedule, and negotiations are
said to be under way with Virginia
and North Carolina.

No leader for next fall has been
chosen as yet. but the official picture
oi tne letter men win up uiea w
day, and it Is likely that a captain
will be chosen then. Keck, the

tackle, and Lonrie and Gar-rit- y.

who have also appeared on sev-
eral mythical "all" teams, are the
leading candidates for the honor, wltn
Keck the most likely because of his
line position.

and endurance to counter balance
the loss of welch t so the fans can
be assured that he Is even better
than ever.

,
Jimmy JamakL El Pasoan, has re

ceived a contract calling for his
appearance with the St. Louis Cardi-
nals next spring.

Jamski made quite an impression
at Fort Smith last season and the of
fer of a tryoat in the big league is
the result. He is now wintering in
El the street rail- - Maon the used 2T
wit comnanv. but he intends to keen
right In tip top shape and be ready
when the training season opens.

Physical director A. L. Holms of
the Y. iL C A. has issued a call for
a mevting of representatives of teams
desiring to enter the city basketball
league, to be held tonight la his

at S oclock. Judging from thepresent outlook the season will be
one of the most successful in the his-
tory of the city. The teams desiring
entrance are composed of the strong-
est, fastest and best all around men
in the city and there is little doubt
but that the battle for the flag is to
be closely contested. Teams who
hST alrekttv flit! fntnnm blanks
are: BiUinge, Calumus club. First
National. Hi Kb School. Texas School
of alines. Knickerbocker club. Army
T. HC A. and the KI Paso Gas com
pany. All representatives are urged
to be on oclock sharp those

For the past two weeks work-
men, have been busily engaged up-
on quarters of the International
efub in the Reynolds building and
xaeir ttdms is expected to be com-
pleted by the time Griffin and the
Xuln Kid enter training. The
work has been progressing under
the direction of maancer C. J.
Staliard and comprises the ! a tax-
ation of new athletic equipment
Including a ling. The floor ef the
elnb has been raised more thana foot to avoid any kind ef see-
page and is being concreted. The
total coat is approximately $3060
and when the work is completed
the elub will be en a pair withany la the south. It is said.

The district titular game between
the Billings football eleven and the
Base Hospital will be nlaved Snndav
afternoon. The two coaches of the
teams got their heads together Tues-
day and made arrangements for thegame. It is ore nosed to aalc Mmch
Luther Coblentx of the High school
and Capt. Bob Bryant of the Calumus
club to assist in handling the game
together with Lieut. McKay and
DrObablr CoL Whlt of Vort Rltaa
The Bill in es team la contlnainp Itssteady training.

Colleges Combine
To Stop Gaming

Chamnaiam. Ill-- Dec 15. miniclubs throughout tbe country whose
membershins are made nn of alnmnl
of the University of Illinois, have
oeen urged to cooperate with George
nuu- - buhuc airaeuir a r in. nn v.r.
slty. In his fight against gambling on

te sports.
The aBDeal has bMn mad. from th.

office of the secretary-treasur- er of
the Illinois Alumni association, and.a Hnn. unr in zn. emiMi in in. rn- -n
of a circular letter. The campaign

soiobs mm year, it is saM.reduced bettlne at the championshipgame between th TttlnAf. amrf nin
oiate zootoaii teams to a ninhnmn

Cards Want Big
Sum For Hornsby

Cincinnati. O, Dec. is. BranchKlckey, who spent considerable timehere recently. Is said to have offeredRogers Hornsby to August Herrmannat a price which sent Garry to hishome, where he has since remained In
seclusion.

All that Rickey wanted for Horns-
by was Groh. Kopt and Ruether. Be-
fore the Cardinal chief saidhe had only asked for Ruether andhad made a fair offer for him. bat thetip Is ont that the Hornsby proposi-
tion was made and declined by theCincinnati directors.

MAGGErtT GIVES BAII,
Los Angeles. Calif, Dec 15. Har!

Mag-ge- former outfielder for theSalt Lake City club of the Pacificcoast baseball league, indicted by theLos Anareles mnnt. mhj 4 tJL
Friday for alleged criminal con-
spiracy to "throw games in the 1915season, surrendered himself to tha
.aiaonues nere Tuesday.Xatrgert was arraigned and given
until Dec 1 to plead.

W. Balt.p --H. k- - tia-.- -- eAMU- -
anion iirsc naseman. similarly in-

dicted, also was arraigned In thesame court and given the same timeto enter his plea.

BASEBALL OWSKK SCKD
Dallas. Texas. Dec IS. Jesse Mas-

se", part owner of the Dallas dabof the Texas league, was made de-
fendant In a SM.OM damage salt hereTuesday in connection with the recentrunning down by an automobile andkilling of Mrs. P. E. Ham.

Haasell Is under charges of negll-re-
homicide in saanecttoa with theaodden- -

WILL RECEIVE

AN INCREASE

OF PAY ALSO

National League Heads Vote
to Reelect Present Incumbent

for Term of Three Lean.

AGREEMENT WITH
AMERICAN LEAGUE

NEW YORK. Dec. 15. The Nationa.

Tuesdav extended for three vear
the term of president John A. HevdW
and granted to him a substantial In

In salary President Heydler
present saury fs flO.MO a year ar--

the Increase, while ft was not of
ficially stated, is ssfd to have benpercent. The additional years wl'l
make his present term expire Decer
ber XI, 1924.

Adept ew Agreement.
e new agreement with the Ame.

can league which is to run for '
years was adopt ed and formal v
slgned by each of the eight clubs ar
president Heydler. The agreem" '
was adopted without even the sue
gestlon of an amendment.

'Baseball as an Institution has
reuses eed quickly ad eourage-ov-tt- y

to meet an nnpreeedeated
sttswlioa growing mnt of the dis-
covery ef eroekedar. ssM
president Heydler fa anhmlttlag
bis annual report. The whole
governmental streets re ef the
ama-- e has been changed to meet
this fuse ef dishonesty within
the rasiks and to eope vrlth the
jdtnWtn' attack; from without.
N'e one need fear of the outcome.
"Prior to the 1929 season, our N-

Tork club barred two players for t
best interests of the game, there!.
practically destroying Its s.

The Chicago club dropped
another undesirable, and successful'
defended a damage suit brought v

this player. The trial was a pub:
one, the evidence presented by ti
league being of such relentless for' '
as to warrant a finding against
player by a jury of nis townspeop
This verdict for clean baseball

far reaching value.
IKv) a !neeesifal Tear.

The IS 29 season, the president sa
proved the most successful In the b
ton- of the National league, the pa
attendance being more than 1.900 0o
in excess of the previous season, uur

Paso, working for , th !abs

of-
fice

crease

baseballs, an increase over 1519
lo,;4S. This Increase was due malr
to the enforcement of the new pitr
leg rules, Mr. Heydler said

The league voted to recommend
the new advisory council created u
der the new agreement that sptth
players now playing n the league
permitted to use that delivery ui
the end of their careers In t
league.

Thl action was taken as a. re-
sale ef a communication from
pitcher Bill Desk of the St. Iul
elehv and afreets besides himself.
k( teammate Goodwn. FIIHngam
and Radetph of Boston i Doaxia
ef Xew York- - Grimes and MtteheU
ef Rreeklya. Fisher ot Cincinnati
and Headrlx ef Doak
In hla coauaintfeatfon declared
that If the softball was barred It

hand at weald deprive pitchers of

leaving,

Chicago.

inetr mums pwfrr pwjr'
President Dreyfuss of the Plttshur

'club was named to act with prentd"
Heydler as a committee to arait ;

schedule for next seison. The
was awarded offlcial!y -

Brooklyn.

Judge Land Is already l booked
for the opening game of the seaso
He has promised to attend the lnai:a.-ura- l

game of the Giants In Nw Yor-- .

on invitation of the baseball writ-- -
of Gotham, who will thus have arc
er opportunity to instruct him In v. r r
la best for baseball.

CHHISTIAre BATTERY CO.
Mstrsssters and Service Station

GrARA.1TI.tj. iwt ib.s3
Tbe Lsarest IHreegest Battery

Gaaraatee
A Servie. Station complete and

vbm yon ean have roar ba
tcry hspetcd free. This means am
male, of battery.
all mattes racaaravd and repaired.

9m nswban you hav.
BATTERT TROUBIJE

M Mia St. Or. Ksasas. TeL 2SH

T

$100
REWARD

For amy cite ef

Pie I CaBBot

ore with my

IVhy suffer longerr Why submitto an operation with Its attend-ant dangers and hospital fees,or waste farther time In useless
self trcatsaeatr
CAJI HBPKR YOU TO THOC-SAX-

OP CURED PATLESTS.

SO

PAINLESS

METHOD.

Write for my new
revised booklet .nRectal dtseaaes
and their trrat-men- t.

It will be.eat In plainea led envelopef R E R of rharjre
nd wttheut

J. mXX.tnm "ocessfuHy all

Consultation Free
Hears 6 A. M. t. 7 l M.Saadays le A. M. t. 12 M.

Dr. Ketchersid
WTBRSATlO.vAL

SPRC1ALIT
Ejtab&W 15 Yean

Stevens BMii. 2M Mesa Are.ea Texas


